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.F UNCLE SAM had hold in his vost.
pocket just H2Mi tlmoa ag many
Nobroska farms to give away as ho
did October 28, when, at North
Platto, ho opened his heart and
dealt out land, there would have
been a farm for every man and

woman that applied for one. But Uncle's 'supply
of land is getting shorter and shorter. Mean-

while his people are growing greedier and greedier
lor his acres.

"Saniuei" hesitated a long while boforo "he
let S of these two big tracts of laud in Ne-

braska under the lottery system which has grown
bo popular in land openings durinj?
the last fifteen years. He had a great military
reservation in Cherry county that he had no fur-th- er

use for so he decided to let farmers go In and
lalse potatoes and alfalfa on it, since tho cost of
potatoes is getting pretty high, even for the uncle's
table. Then, besides, he had a tremendous stretch
of sand hills in .west central Nebraska, whero
years ago the sand used to drift so that you never
could tell whether O'Fallon's Bluff would be in
Lincoln county next weak or in McPherson or
Grant counties. But as the years walUed away,
grass began to grow on these hills. Cattle began
to feed on them and every year the stock yards
in South Omaha and Chicago began to jget larger

nd larger supplies of eand hill cattle.

lias Bright Idea

Still it was thought the hills could not be
farmed. So Uncle Sam had a bright Idea. Ho
decided to make a forest out of the sand hills,
So with his long legs ho stepped off an enormous
tract through tho hills of sand. "Verily," he
cried, "this is mine, and shall be kept for my
very own for many, many years. Here shall I
raise Jack Pine; and here in the centuries to come
shall the buzz saw snarl."

So he planted Jack Pine here and there in
this great forest reserve as he called It. but the
cattle tramped them out of the ground, and thn
winds came and blew the seeds into eternltj.
Rventually the good uncle decldod he roulJ not
raise timber on this ground, and that peril?"
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saw mill industry would never flourish greatly
here, so he said:

"This shall I parcel out to my sturdy sons
and fair daughters. Here shall thoy raise cattle,
pumpkins and potatoes',"

And he did October 28, at North Platte. An
army of human beings as large as that commanded
by Napoleon at Waterloo sWarmed to tho threo
points of registrations, Broken Bow, North Platto
and Valentino, to register th'olr applications for
11 chance for a piece of land In . the government
lottery. Whllle 76,689 American citizens paid
railroad fare to these places and paid their quarter
to register, only 638 farms were possible.

But. wfos the chanco not worth taking? Are
we not a race of gamblers? And when Uncle Sain
invites us Into a poker game for a Nebraska farm,
with a mere "2-b- it ante" required, are we not
a game people? Sure thing.

Besides, why not? For while Uncle Sam has
gone on record that his Jack Pine didn't do well in
the sand hills, he has not tried apple trees.

Seta Out Apple Trees .

Well, in the meantime, an old cattleman,
David Hunter by name, set out apple trees some
twenty miles northwest of North Platte in tho
sandy loamln the edge of the sand hills. It was
back in 1897 that David Hunter made this experi-
ment. He said nothing about It. We heard a lot
about the government's Jack pine, but little about
David Hunter's orchard. The Jack pine failed, but
during the weeks when the 76,689 land seekers
were buzzing around to register for claims David
end thirty helpers were busy gathering 15,000
bushels of apples from this orchard. Yes, he irri-
gates the orchard a little, and one can't do that
away up in the distant hills, but still he has sand
where he is located. From this orchard of thirty-si- x

acres Mr. Hunter has taken a crop evory year
since the trees began to bear except one year.
"That year," he says, "it was a kind of a bad year
and the frost caught me. So 1 gathered only about
0,000 bushels and lost 6,000."

Mr. Hunter used to be In the cattle business
back in 1883. Up In the sand hills he was a
familiar figure at the big round-up- s In those days.
I 3 a cattle baron, too, for ho was once offered
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$957,000 for his herd in tho hills. Ho held out
for a million. That winter he took his herd to Mon-

tana and lost 75 per cent of them in the blizzard.
So with this Iosb and the cutting up of the govern-
ment lands that commenced soon after ho decldod
to quit the cattle business and plant fruit trees.
This year he shipped' fourteen carloads of apples
to Chicago.

Barred from Itegistering

One of those who regretted her inability to
register for land at North Platte was Mrs. T. H.
Arnold, a widow, who, with her two daughters, Is
holding down a claim In the heart of the sand hills,
fifteen miles north of North Platte and some
twenty miles from the forest reserve, where the
land was given away. She did want one of tho
reserve claims very badly, for that would have
meant a section. As It Is, she Is only holding a
quarter section. But having filed on her land Inst
April, she was barred from the registration now.

This woman, after her husband died, filed on
a homestead out in the lonesome sand hills, and
Uwro, without a man on the place to fight off tho

coyotes, she and her two little daughters are brav-- .
ing the hardships and are proud of it Irene, agod
17, is the farmer of the family. Last summer she
raised 400 bushels of corn, plowing it, tendlrjg it
and gathering It, all without help. Big pumpkins,
melons and potatoes also did this little family
raise, and while little Margaret, aged 10, could not
claim credit for raising the corn, she took great
pride In her pumpkins and melons.

Don't Get Lonesome

. "The land up through the reserve is all very
much like my claim," said Mrs. Arnold, and I
should like very much to have one of the sections
up there. We don't get lonesome, and, In fact, wo
rather like It. We are staying in North Platto now
to spend our vacation. Wq make the trip to tho
homestead every two weeks to bring In feed for
our horses. We have to bring In hay and corn.
My daughters and I put up twenty tons of hay, too,
last summer. We could hava put up more in the
valleys, but we did not need It for our stock."

Mrs. Arnold sold landseekers' souvenir badges
during the registration and drawing to make a lit- -
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tlo oxtra pin money during the autumn weeks whlU
the ranch Is not producing, '

There was expectancy in the big old auditorium
at North Platte on the mqrnlng of October 28, and
nearly a thousand gathered in tho ball to hear tho
first names read when tho government drawing
should commenoo. When the name of Marvin
Trltch, a Mlsourlan, was read as the winner of the
first claim the crovyl gave a sigh of relief. It was
to hear the first name that all had been holding
their breath. Little Ruth Elder and Mabel McFar-lan- d,

the two children chosen to draw the envelopes
from tho great stack of white piled on the floor,
scampered nimbly hither and thither, snatching up
envelopes at random. They seemed thoroughly to
enjoy the operation when once they were well In
action. Little did they 'realize tho Importance to,
Individuals somewhere in the great United States
whether they picked up their envelope here or
there. Often they snatched up a handful of en-
velopes at a time and then allowed them to flutter
idly to the floor again like so many leTs until
only one remained in their hand. This they woId
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